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Tiienhy Morning & Friday Afternoon.

Abraham Lincoln
The Ittpubiicm Committee of Union

Co. are r quested tj meet at tie lliviere
House, Lewi .burg, at one o'clock, Mon-

day. April 18th inst.. to transact business
of importance.

CUAS. C. SnORKLEV, Ch'o.
Lewisburi, April 12, lf01.

Union State Convention.
The loyal men of Pennsylvania, eora- -

pricing the atioual Luiou party, will
meet iu State Convention, in the iiall of

the House of Representatives, at IlARHIS-HL'K-

at noon,
ON TUUrtSDAV, APRIL 2STII, 1801.

Each district will be entitled to tba
same representation it uow baa in tbe
State Legislature, aud tbe delegates will
be ctinseu at such times and in tuch t

manner as abail be directed by tbe res-

pective Couuty Comuiittecs. .

ine oia.e iouveuiiou is vaucu tor iuo
purpose of placing in nouiiuaiion an
Jvectiral lick t.sjlecting tmrj delegates

to the Njtional Convention ot the
"...on party, to be bel i at Baltimore on

Tuesday tbe 7:h of Juno next, and
taking such action a. it may deem proper
in reference to the approaching 1'residcu- -

tial canvass
Tbe selection of tbe Congressional

district delegates fiom Pennsylvania to
the National Convention is left, where it
properly belongs, to tbe people assembled

.iu their county conventions; tut
dn. rent county committees are earnestly

..
riuuesied to a'Joni cucu measures as win
procure a full attendance at their respect- -

ive convent in. a ltd iLrrl.t urnri. in
the cho.ee of deie.-ats- a full and fair. . v 7
cxprcss.on ot the w,.l of the peop.e.

gratulate all lovers of Libert, and ttie
Inion upon tbe recent tnumobs.. ' of the
good cause in is ear llamj slure and
Connecticut, aud to express tbe hope,
thared by all loyal meu, that they are
only the forerunuerg of more splendid

. . .r
ictoriea soon to be won in the tame

cause alike by the bullet and the ballot.
In behalf of the Union Slate Cenlral

Committee.
WAYNE M'VEAGII, Chairman. j

Ceo. W. IIameublv,
WmJVJUys, 1 8ewt-ne- i.

j

Great Central Fair, Philadelphia.
I b"e

following ture, would
mirth soCTii vrnn. and

f.a

lmvid lJiitrr. I'mf C. f. Jm,J. K. Curaetiux, Jobs U. Lion,
Mrs.Jimn IJivml Mrm. Dr. litrksoa.
Mr. tVi)ni..n Kfttrr, Mr Jai. S Harsh,

Jennie M. UetTer Mrs. Dr. Miss.

The Committee are invited to meet at the
I. -- f linn P. inl-,.h- .,r

"dnrvd.T..heli.hi;:k:
M. rRM'l ILMJ.v, ,

trA train of colored troops
down tbe P. E. It. It. last week, the
first necro troons that have cone lo the ;

f,n,.t ih.t ,n.t.j
Tata'l AcaDENT.lLa.t Friday, at

the Lewisburg depot, a man by tbe name
cf Joseplj Downs, who standing on j

tbe track watching tbe thiftiog of cars,
.... ; L. nf lnnnmn- - '

UUVVUM.IUU3.J ew. uc ,ci vi iiuwjwu--
. ... . . .:tive tender, wbich were in the act ol. ... ... ... - ...

backing, ana, not neeaing me was

knocked "stirred
crushing ancient and Meet-fiftee- n

called
Uo. had his remains decently attended to,
and sent to illiamspcrt a ceffin for:

'

interment. Mr. Downs bad served as a

tbe army, but bad been
discharged on account of feebleness of ,

, . ,
intellect. He was pparcuuy nomeices,
fricndlcsB and penniless.

Lewisbubo Depot Koad. It a
eb a tne to Lewisburg passage be-

tween tbe Town and tbe Depot.
mud ia dismally deep, and at times no

heavy loads can be drawn through it, and

oniy email loaus otner times. r,asl
Spring, quite was made j

towards a Turnpike, but tbe mad
"dried up," the also disap-- :

Can not preparations again be ;...
i .,1 tk rmhr .net nf . ,n.4 ,

' . - - - -

provided time for next Fall 8 adverse
weather? It will be light work if all
interestedtske bold manfully. j

Oil. other good
of oil, we see it is said to be

useful, when mixed with sawdust, ashes,
A.c, and put around fruit trees as a guard j

curculio. It r
for anybody, and
cf ui iV s .

-s- -

.L7''ht iDmiEhJt 'ff0rd
damaee rascaU like i

carculios. Might try it anyhow I C

Potatoes, Beans, and Onions,
articles to be in great

the Army, should the war continue
HDIIf ,ka AAmlMM n XT . L I .mo liuiuiuK0 awasuu. OI

that sort arA wppw rinallhw fne lhA.. .

Widdleburg, tbe capital of Snvdcr poeticouoty, become Boroueh. A
re,eM Borgeis, and J. Y. Shindel,

cretsry. In the of iheir
dienitv beenaa tturoher. 11

, the and curbing '

M .k.i.-.t:!- .
o niusancas,

("nd Aiiddltburg !

Cliff
sWXew Hampshire"

CoDDPCticUt
' Maryland

Rhode Island- -til

the Ftatc Elections of tb, far

are unmistakably for Lincoln, Union,

and Liberty. Then legal voting
m, rotation of Arkansas. Toutiessec. and

r
Louisiana, proclaim their determination

to return te the Union as FREE
! STATES ! Tbo world advauces towards

frec(jl)lu aDd docs not retrograde towards

despotism.

Rhode Island, too!
The Unionists of "Little Hboda felt

ao strong last week that tbey ran two

candidates for Governor and Mate 1 leket.
Happily, Gov. Smith, the regular Liucoln- -

ite nominee, had uioie votes than both
t'oiber fellows, and tbe Legislature bas
harJ1 , "..priukting" of Copperheads !

-

Hdrrlsburg Correspondence,
April 8.

who bad elegant houses in liar- -

' "
eton," bavo generally prices
st which they formerly held them, to

great disgust of tbe Committee appointed- , BBrehfJiB This fre6h cxh.b,- -

,
'"(""Pi ('""""6 "V "y, mas

an additional argument for the Philadcl- -

pbiaus, wbore City Councils t' it tii,l have
agreed to give One Million of Dollars, iu
,be Rl)ap9 grouBds BIl4 building Pura- -
ble fur Capitol, .roeWe, Legislature

.,,
wi HStab ish ih .Seat of Gnrprnnn.nl m

that thriving village in the extreme E.

sirt of the Ktatn. To.dav. a bill
1 .k. Lktu I.Uk:.p." uii.uc.ini., r, .j. . . .ukRn 6ecrtIlJ .,

Senate by a vote of ID to 10. The mat.
ter was thin rleforrpil until next i nursday.

. ... .

it is ciaimea mat a tuj .rity will be
obtained for it in tbe House. This is a

matter of too much magnitude to be

burned through without a chance for
ftbc Peot,,e ,0 be beard ,boat " at th,s

raie. If Philadelphia is willing to pay a

million dollars tax for a Capitol, tbey
must naturally expect te reap a million
of dollars' profit from it. Aud that profit
must be at tbe cost of people of the
State generally. Those nearest Uarris- -

influence ia alre.dv eufficieDtJe overshd- -
i .

''Ki frod the corroptiODS and seauctiooB
of city life would far outweigh what are

;"-''-
: H.rrisburg. Let tbe people of the

tin., to think
about tbo matter year at least, and to

be beard.
Saturday, April 9.

The House tried to hold session, but
.k. k.j .1: a i .k..J '.. . . ' .
mere was no quorum iti) being absent!

'

I -- as glad to see our nearest Represents
.

lives, Orw.g and Purdy their seats.
There is some gardening, and eorae

plowing also, in this vicinity, and what '

mtho.t I IM LuL'l . 1. ! I In ffhn. PlfOw. - pv -- " J J.....every kind 01 business is n iunsuing.Ui.e .. rme cenate vote to remove tue seal ui

4The Pbilad. Sunday Mercury pa--

"de8 19' of dlt0 fron ,he cu",rV
-- rr. -

en"0D' ,bat C"y- - In ""3 ca'alofe
of rural dignitaries, are two generals, live

bur8 "no business with theAccording to a circular. have appointed
Commiliee lor 1'ni.m Co., l'a. : be taxed, extra, the additional

ward. mi.'e.ge cost of living. PhiladelphiaJon at a UoJfc Chau. C. efaorklt-v- ,

MlM

L.n.vl--

passed
&

n.p,

was

t

and
signal,

one

down, and tbe tender passed over government, bas up some of
Lim, bim so terribly that he died "ye burghers," a City

niiuutes afterwards. Tbe K. K. ing is to talk over the matter. v.

j
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VUlOUVIS, IUICO Ul.j Jli", Willi .Ujviiuip uv

one remain-C- ant. Pnrdv. of the Sunbu-- 1

ry Democrat, at jour eervice. aii ihnc.s

military qaill-driver- of course, are op
a 1 1. - r u: iAno '

is such a flagrant outrage upon the "con-- ;

atitation." They, however, bavo no con- -

scientious scruples against voting
paper officers may do tbe voting but
when it comes down to permitting
private, fighting soldiers to vote, boot

is hauled noon t' other les ver? nuicklv."v -ni-.i . a kno wouuer .'a vicuau waa uouiiuaicUjWuuB '

the Cops marshaled such an array of
all of whom, no doubt, expect

positions opon staff, when he becomes j

commander-in-chie- f of tho army and navy, j

aw'Small favors thankfully received,"'
exemplified by tbe manner in which

onoerhead. crow over district victorias.

nappens oe in some oieepy

largest 'type they caa crowd into . line,
. r. ,

g 'Doints.) and announce it a great "uemo- -

cratio triumph. This is all right : it
amuses tbem and does the Unionists no
harm

L .
v

t
more passes lo visit the Army of..

of

Dear,D t"18 touching and
epitaph "A Soldier of tbe Union

mustered out !"

Parkersburg, Vs., oil wells have
struck, yielding from six hundred to

' ' ue are to be issued. All
usually living on bard bread and salt civilians and camp followers witbio the
meat. Let every boy and girl who has a j J0" e being sent to Washington.
chance, try t0 txS9 eomelhiog ,0 ewell T, :
the sum --altbuo,. and soldier..

mm. . "Xr 'L.j1 J .a.

has a

plentitudo

tbey order e

tbe sidewalk, and
lor

the

tbe
the

a the

tbe

a

tbe

titled
delegates,

his

the

0

At

thotai U'rel Per. A3
anient 1. very great in

The ex--

consequence,
.,er, B10 in ,he pIiC8 ,niilk)( ut be

oil
I

an well in his cellar.

lEStLATM.N IN TUt fltlUTll. liener-a- l
Neal Llow, wbo l.as traveled ex'en-- 1

eively in the Sou'h, cays that everywhere
he was Le bche d the denotations uf war,

but when lie crossed the Potomac aud
cauie iuto the free tats he could see
nothing that r. inii.il u biui of war.

. ...... ....1 : t rsavs "you miow nomine oi war, hdi
ri,,,l,ino nf w .r. i xe., i.t those of vou who

'
hive iff red up l.,d ones Lir the

at ,h Krbel (Sovtriiuieut. be says are
exhausted. The li adiu" man of :uh tioutb, ,

be says, "uu'il witUu a lew months, c in- -

Clenily believed iu the eueeess of tb.-i-

undertaking. N"w they b' gm to reali-.- c

the Ireiiii'iijouo powers of the North in its
naval resources, in men, money, and all
tUo appliances of war, aud everywhere
luey uesp.ir 0! mceess. general i,uw
confirms tbe prev.ou reports of the bar- -

barous treatment of our prisoners in tbe
Rebel prisons, and he reitera.es the. state- - ;

ment that the Rebels bad mined the Libhy ,

, ..u p.M .,T........
ib tbe luteuuou of blowing it up, aud

.ll tl.a I ni in lirum.nM in tt I,On ...tiu
that "on the morning of Wednesday ,

Marcb 2, after w bad "been ir.f irmed of

I" -
pector of Miutary I neons, was asked hy

j uian, . fii.ers, at different times, if wo were ;

c",re0" '"f"r'"cd-n- he assured them
V WM ' ml?' of P?'
Jcr biJ b..oa put under the prison t.iblow .

ns up II iMipairicK come in, auu tuai
it would be yet done if attempts Were
mido to rescue u?.'

j t;AD rCiiNx On Tii.diy after- -

noon, as" Mr. Andrew J. Krieger and his
brother Chnrles were wotkiog in the7',n;,..nnnes of liird s li g Mountain Colliery a

,, . . . , i....: ..i

. t . V i . . . ," , rZil.,." - .'"" - i

"t"'? f '.' or!!""'r!
f(;C3r,ea witDout anv it lurv. lit tins saa' ,. ,'.:', nf ' . ilK

most worthy and repnected citizens, lie
was the H . M. of the Soaiuokiu of
A. Y. M., was about VS years of age, and
leaves a young wife to mourn bis nt.tinieiy
end. Up to our going to press-- Wed nes-

recovered, aud it was feared that it would... i. :
uoi uo icaeueu iwr romn un.o iu loune- -

(iiience rt the ma, of rubbish' uo and
around it. Sh'imi.kln II raid

Tbe body of Mr. Krieger was not
found until Sundey 3d inst., so great was

the quantity of coal, aud slate that covered

htm, that it required days and nightg of
incessant labor to remove it. ;

i

The LtBitL I ead at GErnvna- .-
i rom eviaeucts ueveiopea .o me workmen
nil ntharaa f rt a trtH rurnnvinrw tha ii.i-.r-

r , 1 , '. , 6
Dnuies uu UDt

- ui iurjro now
fuilv convinccJ that Dot less tbau seven
thousand rebels lost their lives in this
conflict, the LoJies of whom are anil there

:Zr o".r!..,". "
. . , , ,;..,. ,

.
able portion of the battle-groun- d is likely

'

nhpnlnn.lied imin ihesnmu and ,,,,..
i. r....f. ; ...,...........'
:. ..i ...i. L.i ' . ' 1 .. '

llus u.auer
of course the Ijoufcderate graves must be
obliterated, which now
indjcate .bejr buria, p,a(,C3 Tb(;re js a
s,r(lig desire sritti the people, iu respect
to humanity, tj have these bodies, though
OT ItlA PllPtllV. Xellfol I ll i V fin. I rlpppnl OJ l J ' J

; a.r.. i . ,k..iF"" ' wucm iuij
may not be disturbed. I'

Explosion of a Torpedo at tiie
Washinutun Navy Yard On Tburs-- :
dav afl. rnonn. a voluntpprsiir.TPnn went lo
tlip nrdnanea offica of iIip Washin.,1 nr.

"Navy Yard to exhibit a torpedo, of which
be claims to b9 the inventor, when finding

fa .iterations were necessary to
cri91,re g .ucce9S ne w directed to tbo
plumbers' department, where Mr. Harley
r. Hicks was set lo work udou it. and
nuiiu iu ,uu IU.aj'UlJIUg PUIUCI,
the torpedo, which was ascertained after- - i

i...t.r:ii-j:.ui- . i.-- i ewarus to uo uiieu wuu cuioriue oi poiaso... . .
and oitnc acid, exploded. Mr. llicis 8
rm. facn. and nelt .n l.a.llo k..m

1 ' j
auu tue luvcutur was aiso uauiy uurnea
about tbe face. Soma of the workmen bad
their clotbes scorched.

Wo regret to learn that a disease of a
very serious and fatal nature has been
prevailing in Kush township, this county,
,or eeral weeks past. It begins with a
rasn tt?a leru'lnl'tcit ",a"J "y aUecting
1 he epiue and back part of 11..luc I...mam..n... j , I ,i , . .
-- j,,!,. nn,i P.i,ii,iren h hepn i.i.n i,k
jt, and in every case it bas proved fatal.
Tbe Doctors appear to bo unacqtiaiuted j

with tbe character of the disease. Ilueh '

H. Vastine, a prominent citizen of tbe

,township, was among the victims. San- -

"ur!f

T. ,.c,;n.k!n kn.k.. .k..n

'" ..s -- uiua

- -- ..: a..:. . . iwiuow io mion, iuaiue, wno nas iweive
children, eleven of them boys, has j.istj j
sent the eleventh son into the army. On.. t ... ... n--
ine occasion 01 uis enus.ing some oincers
and friends made up a purso of 8.00 and
presented it to this patriotio matron, who
said she was sorry ber other child wag
not a boy, so that she might make still '

another offering to her country. in

An Excellent Bill. Judge Barrow
tbe Wisconsin Assembly, has intro-

duced the following short but expressive
bill:- -

ec. 1. Every married woman is here-

by constituted and declared to be the .
joint guardian of her children, with her
husband, with equal powers, rights aod ,n
duties iu regard to them, with her hus-

band. toSec. 2. All acts and parts of acts con-

flicting with this act, are hereby repealed.
btc. 3. This act shall take effect and
in force from and after its passage and j

.; ., ..:, ..Jvkiu i. U ... nf ....,; ,u ...ia...

i

- "

iti

' ", . ,.. ...i. .u n' M' V !Xio

.
as

on,y
'.

publication

Reiaaikible Prediction of Douglas.
li.... V mM nf IlliiinU. ... h...... ....

recent speech in inn lloui-- ot i.epresehta- -

.: .l. ..n ..,
lives, niauu tue ioiumu luicica.iugj o.a.u-

cnt :

" Here I will pause a moment to state
(

.. .,. . ... , ic.tt t.i.iuriBs ia iiiLuarr. icji. iuo b'hic
is furuis,j ,1)e fcv ,;.,. 0. U.

Stewart cf New York, a gtutleman of tie
highest respectability.

juglus was anked by flen Stewart,
(tvho was making a New Year's cll on

Mr. Itougla,) 'What will be the result
of tbe ell it's uf Jtflurson Iavis und bis

associates to divide the Union?' loug- -

. .e,...cU . a ..o ...uu tjtatcs arc ma

king an effort to oW in tbe tordtr
SutCi, 0 ,ncr fchemes of s.ceseion, and
,

anj 0 wj., bU(.c,.c, If
, h, 104, lnr.- -

tiblo civil war the world b;.g ever Be.n,
I a . n f . VAard i- -

L t . t n I r. Bill lr.r(Villlf

cbamel house : but the end will be tho

triumph of the Union cause. Ouo f

tbeir ttrst ifforts will be totake possessiun

of this capital log.ve them ,;e
but tbey will never succeed in taking it ;

-- ut it will becotiie a ci.y of hospitals ;

ha ,.whcs wi bo useJ for tho sick ac,,

wounded, and even tbe Miuuesota block

(now the Dnvjl'it Husitta!) may be devo-- I

ted to that purpose before the end of the
war.' Gen. Stewart inquired, 'Wba!

is there for all this?' LVmglas

renlipd. 'There is no i'l.stiQ.-at- i on nor anv
. . .. .. ,.r :r.nv win retn nn in

. ,.' r "k 7"iuj on i iu B ' i no v.u.u
will permit to maintain their j ,st

. . , , , .
rtgi.ts, ana i uo noi noun, nut a mtj. my
. i' ;ll .1 . .l. ,.., n...l" vuug.ess ... u, ca.u

on ki4 ft Bml lLisue, risiug exteuuing
arm, 'If the Southern States attempt to

eccej0 frorn this Uuion without farther
,

m jn fMOf o their bating j.Jat
t i :.. . l, -- t......so mauv a aves oo'j iu-- i so iuucu a am tei- -

ritorv a ibev, can bold the no nt of thej - -- - -

bavonet, anj no more.

Niagara Falls Eri.traEi. From a

rriMiiii.t a i iu in' ikm ftit I hp f i i lii w m J
dtJefi tioB of a W4ler.Wi hllherl0 uu!
kuown ,0 lbe ,ourist9 aud distinguished
lor its wonderful sublimity over that of
Niagara. It has

.
been discovered in tbe

Valley Of the OuakO l'Ork 01 tbe tOlUUiOla
riw ,., ..i'bi, excelsior Ml, over
wfaich , ,be cntlre , Soake. ...."r, u a sheer precipice oue buDdrod Dd

nirjely.citfiit lcet hi-b- ir tLaa the precipice
of Niagara. Sua i -

said to be, ,,, i,- - .nd it kes the' ndonsr fan at 0De so!id leap. A
,uting detaebmmt Of United (states

troops are accredited with the discovery.
ihe continuous roaring of this fall, it is

i 1. ,.i i. t ..
lULLuuuuaii luiuaineu, ubd iji uiauy seals
atiracted attention, , without anvthiniro deh- -

nite having been learned concerning it,
t ban it it had been as dt .nt as the fail

( f Adttin, or cataract in tbe uiiion. Tor- -

ward, enihusiastio tourifU, and auibeuti- -

cally port the world up regardiL-- this,
tht. irrftf nf all lh natural wm.Hrq it.o
has cverfullcQ heir to!'' j

S-- . . . . T
I j K.S Lit' H S .1ta.SUni.t.llU.tlLHr. IU a

. . .
speech made Dy ucn. ijurnsiae at Uiucn- -

.r,. i.;, ....ti ...; '

"s.. uia v.u.,Ku .u
l6t Tennessee, be modestly and gener- -

l'u1J ascribed the praise to too full co- - j

operation he bad always received --from
the subordinate efficers and privates under

!i 1 II... . ! 1 i. 'I'l.Uls comiuauu. tie saoi, - a uousauus oi
"'co '0 tue ranks deserve the credit that

fiin to the leaders. Tbey flght for
n couniry u.ey tove, uei..s aciua.eu ny

go-i- ne patriotism. I owe all my success

lo tho patriotism in tne rauxs, as also do
all other trenerals who have been successful.

D

The principal achievements of this war ,

..a ..l.i.Ha In. hp prpdifpil I ft thp snhiir.u vu,...y -
j: .or. j .k .i.-,- i.j .k.:..u.naio umccis o.m "a ui-.-. uunnj;- -

men in their ranks, who endure all and- . . .
u -- j - -

than the defence of our common country.
I have never been more conscious of this
fanttbaneluriniyinvla.it camnaiffn. For
orje t Bbn ncver for2ct wot ia due to
tho men in tbe ranks.'

SEVERiS ON "1'UltE IVOKY." An ex-

change paper says maliciously :

"You carry a beautiful cane it cost
$3.50 1 50 extra on account of its beau- -

,.f..i i.n,. i,.i lour wife ha. a
costly fan, with a pore ivory handle. Io
your pocket is a pure ivory-bandlc- pen- -

knife, very pretty aud Hue. (Ja vour ta- -
bio is a sot of knives and forks, with ture
ivory handles, and a little extra expense

. . . . .
tbey have cost for being pure ivory 1 ho
naPk,n nD8s ara of P11 'vory. Ihe ring
in which are the re. ns of your costly dou- -

. harness is pure ivory. The handles of
beautiful parasols are of pure ivory and

cs useful and orna-- ' "

,,i i., :, th.. ,(,;. iim,
; miDaheZed the hin.

aLa h7rJ. Tr
bones ol the the V. b.
srmy.

The Vallandighaio family entertain
feeliugs of admiration, not to eay love, for
the negro race in general, tbe female sex

particular, that is incredible. Tbe
race basfurnisbed the stock in trade aod
the speech inspiring theme of the Ohio i
martyr for a number of years. But the
youngermemners of tbe family outstrip
bim in heir affections for the "down-
trodden

! in
African." Pcrley Vallandigbam,

...I.... nf ika r. ... n . llkin ...... ... I. :

married lo and lives with a negro woman
'

this city. Us brother, I.vmg on .be
opposite side of the river, is a. so married

a negress. Mutcatine Journal.

Th. Naw ltrnn.iwielr nne. .e. ln..,ll- -
lamenting the increasing emigration of

' 1
toue from that pruviuc- - to the
United States. 1

IM. Everett says tha' when the history
' f Et Teunesee for the first two and a

i .u. l ii i. . : . .
i.b.i Years ui mo war snail uc miimcii. i'. ,
wul sppnps of Itrann? afiii t.lil.res- -

i ,r
toon of which there arc few parallel, in '

(,1 annals cf tlie world ; and this at the
l ands of men who pretend to be w.ging
war I r and to prtect tho
rit'b's of the minoritv atzaiuat the rule of aa

i

. A letter from Sbubat., Miwinfippi, in
the Mobile Jtnhter says that ('olouel

. r , ,. ..naury lias nui.g a numner or luyaiis.s.,
there; also, that "ibe Col. has issUi d an
ai.ibe.iiy pruclauutiou, iiviue three days
to report, and after that the baiter j

iudiscriUiinately."

A j y . tu
ti,t ou tho 19l in4, foll ,rom tbo

hj bt.gt rock 0Q Lookuut Mountain, near
Chutisnooga, aud was ins an'ly killed.
u bctB d ,hw Mme ,;ffie .

kill2 f.ic,orM. d , ..Jiu,tio bis uvW
t inIvcrteu: t stepped toa near tbe

iugoa.ua went over.

By way of Now Orleans we have later
news from Texas lmliaoola wasevscui-te- d

on tbo morning of tbe 13'b of March.
With the troop, several Union families,
principally Germans, left, taking with them
iu some instances tue lumber ot tneir len- -

emen.s, as they had taien the oath of alle- -

pianc,, with the expectation that tnilarm,
i:a rciun.u. utus- - i4icmauu uu

Dati did all tacj could to relieve them,
si did also Capts. Gorsuch and M'Comas.
The troops under Gen F.-- lienr, Wamn j

tcos me iai:u ruu.e, crossing me o.yuus
by pontjon ferries. In doing 80 twenty -

'wo men aud two olncers ot tne '.Jin
!,,, liana. Lieut. C1. I'errv. comaiandinc.- J '

bf ,he 7th Michigan Battery, :

, .. f ., Ko-ine- er fCorpS

a.Afr;,lt ) in ,11 thirty four men and two
1 ' . . .

bors.s, were drownea ny tne swaa.piDg
of the boats. Gen. M'Ciernard bas gone
dowo tbe coist to make a viail to Arkaa- -

sas Pass aud Brownsville.

FORT MiiNRuE, April 7. Two Steamers
eNcw York and Express, left early

. n r r .1'..ftita mnrnioir nntler II j r. ol truce lor IjIIVs a -

1 01ut' 'a hiiu d,in the Federal officers .

. ,aMiBri uo. rrl90Dera Of War at KiCb- -

,,..i ti... n..n.h.r a!utnt nn thousand.

Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restorative
i.

Hiawatha Hair IMorathf.
The s,an',fi! i,a,pl' "TJr.r, !. . '

hair, in cases
,, 'r,y hair hii,,r,. to thir origin.teoior. it I

.i...t . uon u. " h."
i.n. filln r.ut: nrtiioo; will tlo tht wt.ateTtrr may I

u.i,...i tj u,e r..i.lrry. bat H .ll pr.rnt it Irum
"'-iJ- l

ZZir.aJi .i r coufiuin
.. i .. ...... ...r 1..1 iit It rfimirffl Da woaLin. Wh

in.n,:u ,.,r ,tP..iitu.n. nor iu it uin thkiu.tuiiy.tmt hir iiwms. u wtor tb natural ithiimr of
iif hnir wiriiannthfr. . tiirh t a lively ai.pearancu

Instead of tits dull uniform tlrk uf dye.

D1TJ IMPERIAL VttORISU CRF.AM.

Fiiprlnr to any ILirnrtwAinc in oiU and Colnn
t!it- - ll.tir at lh. caw tonf. Cbana liht and red hair
l k ..uutitul brown or black.

? .11 .rjwbire. JOSEPH IIOY1 rf ro,
1 '.j'jjl Ko. 10 l uiJersitj Place, New York.

j2.ra3isuurs USacfctt.
Corrected Srmi Weekly

Wheat. 1,45 Barley 00 to 81,00

yC 1,20 EjTiTJ lj
(j(jra lt()5 Tallow 10 j

yatd' pr 30 lb, To Lard, fresb 12 i
tt j o o, WaaI TiO t... ,,aw.t t uwi ,

Dried Applca 8 ib Potatoes 50 ;

Firkinlutter
I msli Butter... 40 liain... J5

lS" 1, 5, and 0 Country boap 4 A--

j, Shnnbler'' with Kibs ... ID

fth In.t. b Be. M'Psnl.!. Rev.

ai.iikki b vIuisb and iii .NKLUt wiinii.wtuor
S.umlwii'h. Hus.

. . n.. .v. i.,........ ..t s I!1LF.Y.In orraint'.wn , , on iu. .Mi.

r.., .ei.ty, oi;th. i..j.u. A.. iMmucrut,

i"

Dim.
Tn WUnnrsr. Sth tnt .SARAH K lOypawiml

9 lnnths. dauahwr of Qrifsth ni itiu.beth Murphy.

in Sunburr. 3it ult.. EDWAUD, on of Alexander.. y,

TniTf' VllTIPRJtLl'llvlvO .UllVli.
mnP .,n.lo:-.- .l ,nn..ln..,l .;,, k. .

I , . , ,- - . f.lme tirpnans t. onn oi i.uioh ii
"i-- e f t'a nr. llr.ichl.n V n '

rtiiuiiiiic at,i.uuuiswi ucv.
late -- uardtan of Henry L.and Catharine Ann
P.erk, children of Isaac 1. Leek, late of the

llorou?h ol Mitllinours, cieceaseo, ana aio
the account of said tieorge Hreisbach, Esrj.,
trustee of Mary Beck, deceased, upon excep- -

Bo.lIe- - be((ire

said
Auditor.

KOTIO'E

TSier'i given to all persons leaving Deeds,
Releases or other Papers in

e
i;,0 ljppnr.ler' nirip.p. tlnnaid for.

ihat r.aners be had bv annlvini at
mv residence, on West street, and .

'hat all surh papers remaininsunpaiJ for.bir -
I iu;:t il.. .innnnIB .tne on them 7I I- Vr,,CenrdinB to law case

.Je .,ruV1,,ej. ,!E. MERRILL.
Lewi sburj, Dec. 1. 1S63 Jv

, , ,
HiStaie OI JOna B. JUUiiKie, uet u.

and
ETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of ai'

I, miiv s. lli:KI.E. rlep.'il. ate of Kast
UmWoe township, Vmon Co., having bt?f ;

ran,ed 10 ,he 0I"1ersl?ned' aM l,Prsons intleb- -,...,.,,,. - rennested m make immaiiiai
d -

nnfmnni and thnsf havinff claims ordemands
a4inst same w.ll present them for j

meut. makti.. luKi.t-;- . jp .
103S JACOB FEED EKIL'K, iJ

,..., '. . l. . i.. ... !... .,.,.,-- " 'nf Therefore, all nernnV". " . . r . :
itiaetUen IO Saia estate are requesieu IO maKC

I .. Kn..mAn. ..A l.i.i.. n n

juM claims are also to present- kwe. AdmT.
1 -
q(q to Drafted Men and Soldiers.

TWPFRS in th

,PP1,"',o0!A. ,i i

Pv'ao(1 Ll"x
La.iaburg j

fflSillSHilo
LEWISBURG. TUESDAY,

IZlLZ

.1 .vfjr l'hinogm;tltt:r in
Ia trishm'S !

rfll'E kiihsr.r.lr lm pnrrhae.l the fine
I I'loi.-- raohii! t,:!!' t. mi M.tri..'. s'rerl.

o,: osite the l.cuisf.iire Bmk. wncre he ,i at
all timea r' iri-i- l to take

1)h,.t,..rr.,,,i... , ,,.-- ,, np M,,!.,),,.,., ,,.."".j- " i

A.c , ol all sif-s.ot- i the shor est noU e a"! in
manner noi lu ue siirpasea oy ai.y a;iji m

llie
t'iii7-n- s of f.'wibiir2 an; vicinity a.e

lo co ne Uiem-e.v- c and tTiiigatl iheir
clnl.lren ab'i.s.

Ai Iie,v,., previously tafc-- n in this C ,.
rrv are prsfrve!!, aod will lie nrini- -t al

shcri n.. irr. J.N'O- - F. .Ml
- "" ' 1

WANTED,
8.00(1 . lu ooo Ii.'js or Doat-Tim- -

IKtlM delivered ibraush ihe summ'-r- , to
m. Moore, on llie ot ibe river al Ih.e

ni 'U'h of Itodalot t.'rrek. Timber. lo be
ihree leet lon ati-- lour inches thick. Ter-sot- is

w.hn:? to !uiiii-- h umbers can rel
patirrns al livets' was'.n. shop, l.exis'iuri;.
l'rire itniber 63 cts. deliverfd as ab.ve.

Feb 1, 1MJ1 WW. FKM'K A. l t

Union County Appeals for 1854. i

"VTOl'ICE is hereby y.ven ihit the appeals
Ll on Ihe Asessments of the riillcrent

liistrtcts in au.t for l iuon cnantv for the
year IN;l. will be held at the C"mmiisioiiers'
Oriue iu l.wiburs c.i FRiUW the liih
" )" iT.Iwno may leel Ihemsf Ives agsnevfd i

maie by lhr ...:,, f..r ,,,.
may atlFd lf (h thin pr. per.

Assessors win oe pnnriuai in reiurnin mtir
Assessments and atienitins said appnais

wai.i hK.
Com'rs.

1. MAK.H ALL
A(.s. A. KrnT, Clerk,

AavamagES 01 me
xr. . VITPK'. . - 1

I r l IV ...A II I vrj M..........C M IVE
"I lOR purpose of convincins Ihe com- -

f' inunity that ihe Knuckler Washing
Machine ran not be snrnassed It ease and
apidity in g clothes. I take p'easiire

in reierring to Miss arah Gibhony, (laugh-te- r

of John tiibbony of this place,) who is
:

eleven vars old. weighs 6S pounds, and does
ihe week's washing fi r ihe family in thro:
lloilfN, and considers it a very light job.
with the assistance of Ihe "Knuckler."

Machines and Browning's celebrated Wri
'na.-a- (in han:l.

0 DANIEL BROWN.
I.eW,sbur March 5. isct.

-
ckikbkatso

pirter Wine of I ron.
H,ur v in nf Iron.
Hitler W hie of Iron.
Hitler Wine of Iron.

The GreV Tnia
Thltrrt T"tiks

Thrint Tnoio

fiTTTirpil4 aHitl

For IVeppi nd Indiition,
Ft uVet-ina- nJ lo'itaf'tina.

?T WaX Stomiaeh" a.nd 'iftieravl Prlilf tf .
f.-- We Htnmavt.e ol tinrsvL lVbiltt.
F r Wfiaak L mvlmnd UwtMrt.1 bilit.
For Wvatt .omi In and UeDaralDvtfililj.

KriiaM an4 tiurr to d. 4.ikmv
anJ Sur-- tn

Jirlif'l- - nJ Pure to tJoo l,
Keliatyie aud sure to tin iixi.

An ! Tan not Jo TUrm.
Aa t an t d i lUnn.
iind i'n not do llna.
AnJ Can aoldo Hartu.

It Tout! hnt litt! and PurtfVa trt lllood.
It 0t httl- - ud I'urttt 'a the Hlood.
jt roi httl an Puiilu the IUod.

lutJHtJeaLJ l'ur fivt the bUd.
We en if uk a Trial,
H ooiy att a Trial,
W onlr M.fc a Trtak
V e ooiy a a TiV

Of thU ValtiaM- - Tnnic.
Of thie ViuaM

f thitt ViiiuM Timd.
Of Ihil Valuat.U Tun If.

Only ' Cts. an 1 On loTlaf V IVHt
Onl To I'u. an t ime Dollar fr K. ;.
Cn'v 7'. Ct and Oim Kollar per Bofi
Only 75 (oe Dollar per B.ttl'.

Matin fttrtnrwHji nol-- by S A. Kt hklf St Bao., tieoenl
D'uot, 119 Marlort Street, llain.l u.fc--

. I

Tor ltuli', .tiirc, Roaches, Ants,
lietl i:ut;H, HoIIin in I'urit, flool- -

l'luntai,t'oilK,
AiilinalM,
1'ut no in it, .'.ne. an! $1.00 Br.xej. and riatka.itoiil . .i.of.,r IlnT.Ls. ri'tuc I.SSTITlIIes.. io.

ilnly Infallible remedies known."
I'ree Iroui ''

-.- 1111 a.HS.n'UI M" Ut. IIIIUIIU riDIIIJ.
ci'nie out Ot turlr Iluies to die. '

wholesale in all large cities.
StilJ b , CrlISS,sts and lietailers
evervwhere- -

'rs--. .. UswlH, ; .iof a; wcrlhless imitations.jy., Iha, (.'oSr V name is on each

the: cheat
American Tea Company,1

51 VESE7 STREET, NEW YORK, i

organization, hag rreatJ ft new era in th '

n;niery ui
TFAS In ihU rountry.

ALL our Teas are selected hy a
Tea tjli-r- , exprvrtlr and exclusive

l.r un, and we never OTr Two LvnUUi Ceubl)

Ki'tvVxx
that price tn always marked oa each aamt-l- paasV-
t our score in plain nurfs. '

We a Monthly Tiice ofoorTea, which will

Ut--r to nee it. Itcoiupri9eatuUa..rUiienla:ect- -

f"reery KnUtT in the stater, FroTiuCfR, fi.uth Amer- -

V"d IU nvrl indlrl. ID to lit IU ran Kind IS ui's
d tutu Vour Cls or .luahtiets namely:

n..h n ... v,n, ts.t m.
tud from description aud the price annexe, that tha I

r.ii...an . ....,I.UH tha awtinla mm. '

U .. I..M..I..a.n - imrsnwr to wit in our tris munKinai )mra.i
atBot.erTwoi'eatarer ppun.1 ...... cn.wiie.ii.!

ji

...... nn..r...i u mil., of New York eaa

" T-- I"hl ot t'?"I"'i:-- ;- utbeycaubuyriw.t...ialuepun nv,
w,jtb hut hanrain.witliialourtwn aaynii; iiuow wm
mnne T. fll il tn thelO. Th-- to are oyer r...
prt,!t.4eeitend.i to th.m. .

Itraidtte then advantiia' the Co 311.any will pay All
both wave, il the Tea are returned.

UKB.Vr AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
lMPoKTaKS AND JOHBEK3,

m. 1055 61 VESET&T Aaf W TOR 9.

rTHE b'"'h" wiU pay a fair price for

J- G0LU CO,X- - H" gerHaBT

tions nieil. will meet tor mat purpose ..u r u-- ,
,!oJ aI,j Fask vou bn

day. the 29th of April, isfil, at my oflice, m rr.vi.lress .XrV R. ( OM tlt.the Borough of Lewisbnrp, at !0 o elect A. , jpHI,eiPll H,,OT4sS liaoariyrax. N. Y.
M. of day, to audit and adjust the same,

by all Wholesale and Retail Urua-Apr-

11. JAMES F. MN, t , Lewisburg, Pa. li.3i.nHj

mav
Market

,n soch

n

the sellle- -

the

d

I thin to be aitrr.te t the man who h?e Leret. for.
Administrator AOt Ice. j been pMinn..rjnou f";"- -

m wr A"TOTICE is hereby given, that Letters w,.1er'u"rei'a'ii5 pnopy ibn'l.h ih. i.uT.r
of Administration upon the Estate of rani. h.meif siinf true weiahta and tarea. ana ni.ya

Hr.j.ax Bw.a5x.dec'd,lateofBun'aIoeTp.'YTr.77rnln
Union countv. have been granted to lhe.... .1, , ,, ,1,. .ml oartie, d io bok

T

requested them

t

nrncure Exemptions from
1,raft- - nd "h.Z'.u,l.

JOHNB.

bank

,,,.

j:wi.r.!e

ItCuiia

Ctt-an-

B.ttl.1

I'otwus

chirk.'r

Carnn.

.l..lT..,.nu.l

i.m

FOR SALE !

rin ruiMinr l.ni, r.n Sos!h th St..
f l pi.Mtir ihr Mrmmaij nJ Araittm'

r .i!il. H7 erencs. Trrui la
tr'. Ipiioire of ti'iharl.

Emie of Lewis D. Tirgw, drc'd.
t U MI.MSI HA I'ORVH l)l lt;B l.ri'tra
Y i a ioiiui.ira.ton on the iate ui Lewis

I) Var:r. (tei.rar l, lale ol ii iruriitu B l',
hvin' Leen grained to the sut.eril.rr by thw

liois;r of t iiioq c uoiyin due form ot taw.
a ptrMins initebie.l lo said estate are arret.
n .t ti- - .1 1.. niaLe iiiitrieJiate parmenl, ad a4
hiviiir anv jnsi claunn :i:ainsl the same may
presem llieui dolv ao.b nticaled f.r serleoMnl
I.. JDIIX YAKIjCR. Admin'r

Estate of William Catter, dee'd.
DV.IMb I'HATOIt i NOTICE. Whereat,

I.e.irrs of Adininislrai'on on the evtat
ot William 'ufr, late of Brarly townahip
dece iseil, haee ben sramrd to the uberibr
tv the of Lno.n coumy is due form
of law. therefure ail persons indebted to said
estaie are requested tn make immediate pay-iiif-

ai.J il."ae havinz jul claims apainsl
t ie same may pre.-e- llieui du'y aalbenticalfd
f- -r lefiemei. os the subscriber.

Iti: Jull.N .VF.KK, Administrator.

A. ELTON & Co..

anil Dralcr. la

I.eai'ltT, Sliniif , Shet"P 411(1 Calf SklHS.
Yo 4:i t V,wA Thinl urm,

lM.IIa.lrlpl.la.
--r" e TI!EK. Sumac aud Skins, boagnt, M

, ...m nn i:..mnoM.m itsn- - mirta
n O ni si Eti nen Is. Nov. 25, 63ml

Cash paid for Bark.
WISH to pnrehase a larje quaatiry ofI KOCH Oth lltBh, delivered al

in v T&unerv Vard in i.ewisburj!, for whisa
will pav the hizheal price in cash.

Mav 1 i. isi. t E. J. Hir.U.

MZtt WANTED.
50 Oil GO MEN WANTED

AS

Carpenters, Boatbuilders and Laborer?,
Ti VV HiiM constant employment and good

1 uirs will be given. CASH PAID
t VERY WEEK.

t'KICK, EILI.MEYER A fa
I.ewis-nri- , Pi, liecember 14, 1863

, CEdEKT! CEHEKT!!
T I1HE subsenbr woa'l respectfully inforns

J his i Id cusiomers and ihe pnblio ceaa-rat- iy

that he wi.l have cpnsiantly on band
and for sa;e a full supply of hi anperioa
hydraulic cenieot. Paruea at a distance on
the line Canal or Railroad can have thclf
orders titled at short notice.

Address ROBERT VALENTINE,
Bellefonte, Pa.

CERTIFICATE
We do certify that we have ned the above

cement in the erection of the Bellefontewatev
i works, and take pleasure in recommending

il tr all persons iu need of a food article.
, Jan2i,n6 WILSON & TATE

j NOTICE !

riHIE snbscriber wishes to aettle his old
Bo..fi Irom 1 161 to Jan. I, 1864, and

his friends io call wnhin 30 days, or
the accounts will be in the 'Squire's hands.
Call at his More opposite Walls & Co's.

JanS4. '64 K.R.ZIMMERMAN.

$75 TO $150 PER H0WTH.
rpiIE LITTLE f.IA.N'T SEW!.G SIA..

CHINE COHPA.NY want an Agent ia
eaeh connty, to solicit orders for their new
Sli Mach ne, with gauge, screw driver aad
extra needles. We will pay a liberal salary
and expenses, or give large commission. Foi"
particu ars, terms. 4c, enclose a stamp, and
address T. s. PAUE. Toledo. O,

ttnilieia flenT Agent for ihe rnhvd SUta
The Eye and tbe Ear.

T R. S. 11. KNlfiH T.of Lewisburg, having
1 had twenty-fiv- years' practice, oners

his to ihose wno are afflicted with
disease I Eyes or Ears. The following is on
of a numl.er of Testimonials:

Sty son had rslara.-- t nf both eyes ; waa blind of on,
an nearly en .f the other. I had attending
liiiu to no effn-t- Iir. Kaizht hi nee, and
rure-- him with..itan operati-- n. 1 would 4tiall wb
araffli.-te-- i to ire bii i a rail. eaalL'SL Wl)Lff.

lisrtletnD. Jun 7. IsnA (l-- J

fTvxcy furLt:amcy FUSS!
John Faireira,

;!ARrnSTItEET,Mtn
oth, South aide,

rUlLADKLrRIA)

Importer. M.nafactorav
of, and Dealer la

: ? mm All lunik of
FAXCV FURS

'' "T- -' V rliililroi.'a vpoe. itiiui wa J MA y

T Riih tt rvturn my tlienh to my frioaxU ft Valon
aiiJ tho urroi.nliuff eounftei fr their eery liberal
PnVtrv.np.fcf tt, mv durir5 the lat few yeara, a art
would jtiy to them that 1 now have tn More, nf mj aw
ini;i'irtHtn aud tnsriiifmiar. a ry exicnaivr arerw
irtir.tof all the diarr-n- t kind aiid qualitiva f fi4Vf!yt i:s. f,r I. win au-- rhiidrun, that will be worndurloc
th Fail tt'iDUr a?n.

I!ric(r the direct all my Yunfroia Karop,
nd havinir them Manufat-tiirv- nndr ray ob aurrTr

nun niahlrs id- - to otffr mv riitomr aod tbe pnbaie
much hendotu?r wt ot Fur tbr pDif money.

Ladi: plfa.'Mi give m rU trtti r purcbadng Plaatj
remember tbe nasie, number and etrret.

JOHN FAREIRA.
6ml01i No 718, Arch Street. Philftdclpbfa

Ceo. W. Carpenter, Henszev & Co's.
Drug and Cfeemlcal
Warehouse.

Kn. ;3T. Market Vrrrt, Fhllawelahla.

Subscribers keep consianilv on handTHElarge slock of DKl tJS, MELHCI.C8,
CHEVll'ALS, PHARVACEL TICALprvpa.
rat,(.,a and everT Olher article which ippef- -

the bume-- , emhracing ihe nort
sflsnol V9riaIV- - alRO. P ITlS llll.fi atariV:, 'f' "o. e.e.y u,. ,,.iuu

All articles purchased from us can b
relied on as being of ihe most superior qoaN
itv and at as low prices as faey can be had.
We can offer such inducements as will make

he interest of purchasers lo lay ia their
lrom us ai ,ve 04 ,heir

patronage, and invite all who visit the eirf.
..tKl..km.n.

All order addressed tr. ns. bv mail OT

otnerwite will meet witn promnl aneniioa.
GEO.W.f! ARPENTEIt. HENftZEV CO.

3m 1031 737 Markei Street, PhilaJ.

WOOD CHOPPERS.
Hundred Wood Choppers wanted

ONE wood at Beaver Faroac.. for wbi
eood prices will be paid in Ca. monthlv.

Jan FRAXCId WALTEK CO

LOT of prime Clow Ibr


